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easte. rn news .
.
·mary to eliminate one· candidilte

Labor Hall, 1401 Madison St.;
four, Fire House, 10th and Madi
son; ·

'

the Heritage House
tor, Hickman owns an
dealership and Pelton
engineer.

te law requires that no
two candidates run for
* primary is' held to
one of the candidates
aeneral election April -

.

·

Robert Heise
All students living on campus,
with the exceptions � Lincoln
Stevenson-Douglas and M�ed
Student Housing are to vote at
Precinct 16 located at the Luther
an Church, 902 Cleveland Ave.

Robert Hickman

James Peltor;i

LSD complex and Married Stu
dent Housing residents should
vote at precinct 15 located at the
Wesley United Ministry on
Fourth Street across from Lawson
Hall.

Following is a list of the
precincts and their respective
polling places: .

Precinct one, Newman Center;
two, Charleston High School,·
Lincoln and Illinois 130; three,

Five, Birch's, 705 N. Fifth St.;
six, Unibuilt, West Lincoln; sev
en, Lincoln School, 4 Madison St.;
eight, Neal Tue, Fifth and Wash
in_gton; .
Nine, Town Crier, 403 Buchan
an; 10 Fire Station No. 2, 1510 A
St.: 11, Recreation Department
Building, 1825 Douglas St.; 12,
Community Unit One School Ad
ministration Building, 410 W.
.
Polk;
Precinct 13, room six, Lincoln
Inn Motel, 1905 18th; 14, Hick
man Ford, 1600 E. Lincoln.

Venrollment projected at capacitf 9,600

··
· Dean of Student Academic
Services Sam
l's estimated enrollment, a uel Taber, which differs from Williams' by ·
9,600 studen�. is a 3.8 per cent only eight students.
ewer lut year's 9,252figurc, Vice
He said that no limit will be placed on
for Student Affairs Glenn Wil- enrollment this year as was done last
spring, when applicatiO!lS were not accept-.
d lifonday.
�dent we can make" the ed for several days.
, which would be the highest
The shor:tage of housmg, which caused
Eastem is capable·Of handling_ the administration to temporarily close
ous dllliculty, he said.
,applications last spring, will not be as
·
said applications for admission serious this year, Williams said.
g seven per cent ahead" of the
Since there will be more freshmen and
sophomores attending Eastern than the
last spring.
on, he said his estimation ·is dorms are able to hold next fall, efforts will
·
d by a similar projection by still have to be made again this year to.

1*

search for more off-campus housing.
However, while he said the bousing
shOrtage will cause p roblems in finding
n�-dormitory residences for incoming
freshmen and· transfer students, the diffi
culties will not be as acute as last fall.
Williams explained that since Charleston
residents i:now from the overcrowding of
last year that housing will be on demand,
lhey will better make an effort to provide
rooms for the extra students.
In making his estimation of future
enrollments, Williams said -he uses a
mathematical system that takes into ac
count . such· variables as the graduating

high school class size, incoming transfers
and intensified recruitment efforts
of other
·
colleges.

Part of the reason for the increase is a
stepped-up effort at .recruiting, which
Williams said is "getting more difficult all
the time."
He explained that the number of high
school seniors who can afford to go to
college is declining, ·"the economy is not
improving all that much" and more
emphasis is being placed on recruitment
this year by schools such as the University
·
·
of Illinois.

luation team to determine
iness ·school accreditation
Bealer
pl of accreditation for Eastem's
« Business may be on its way to
true, as an evaluation team is on
llOW to stutly the school.
, dean of the business school,
y he has the "greatest confi
tbat the school will be approved for

·on.

ting team, which rep'resents
n Assembly of Collegiate
fl Business, came to campus on
end will be here through Wednesthe evaluation, the team
·its recommendations concern
"tation to the full accreditation
who will make the final decision
atthe As8embly's annual meeting,

finishing

on�pus, the team will evaluate
of Business' facilities, faculty
ms and will also meet With a
of Eastern a dministrators to
the school, he said.
that the school spent last year

y will be partly sunny, windy
warmer with a high in the upper
Tuesday night will be increas
doudy with a chance of rain,
•low in the upper 30s.

preparing a long document which will
serve as its application fOl\ ac;creditation.
Based on the information in the docu
ment, the evaluation team ''will -verify it and
look in depth at our faculty, student body,
curriculum and the support we get from the
administration to make sure that all of
these things meet the standards," Jones
said. �
He added that the team will meet with
various university administrators such as
the president, the vice presidents and
some of the deans and directors to see what
"pla� the School of Business takes in the
univorsity."
They will also be looking to see what
1_.
kind and how many students the
school
attracts, how it is regarded by the business
community and its record of placement of
graduates, he said.
If Easte rn's School of Business i s
approved for accreditation, it will become
the first Board of Governors school to
become accredited, Jones added.
He said that accreditation is important to
the school for at least two reasons.
First, students with satisfactory under
graduate performance have fewer prob
lems getting into the graduate school of
their choice if the school of business they
graduated from is accredited, Jones said.
Also, with accreditation, -the curriculum
and faculty would be . standardized and
graduate schools and employers would be
more assured of the quality of the students'
work, he said.

4'.'
" .
::::

Blow your ham
Nic:lc Lloyd. a freshman from Douglas Hall, adds some hot air to the electrifying
atmosphere in Lantz Gym Monday night. where the Panthers notched a double
overtime victory. 91-90 over Nebraska-Omah11. See story, page 8. (News photo by
Craig Stockel J

·
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Edgar promises to keep commitment against tuition hike
by Sue Nasenbeny

·

State Representative Jim Edgar (R
Charleston), from the S3rd District, said
Monday he will vote against the recently
approved tuition increase.
.
The Board'of.Governors (BOG) Thursday
approved a tuition hike which would raise
undergraduate student tuition by $90 and
graduate student tuition by $120.
The tuition increase must now go to the
state· legislature for approval and to
Governor James Thompson if the General
Assembly passes the increase.

Edgar said during his election campaign
in the fall he "made a· committment to
students, and I plan to keep that commjttment" of opposing the tuition hike.
·"I can appreciate the need for more
money for higher education," he ex- .

.Now

•succulents
•cacti
•tropical plants
at

gets new director

·

·

Plant Orphanage
1514 10th St.
Charleston
Ph. 345-9445

3

hrs. 9-6 daily 9-9 Friday

"Git?e a plant
a home!"

doll!

•

•

.

•

.

She's a real

01' Fred's got her phone

number here someplace and you

SANDWICHES

tor
only

I

l

j

i

kids 1<1119

It..

•••

s1�0

LIMIT
This Friday and every Friday
during Lent.

NO COUPON - NO

!

.

liot'n Tasty FISH
Save Big

t
'' ..

"You'll like her

increase in tuition unless taxes
raised.
The two other state representative.i
the 53rd District, Larry Stuffle (D
ton) and Charles. Campbe'li- (R-Dan
could not be reached for commenf

SAYHBlOTO
·11G
LENTEN
SPECIAL

Open

·Advisement Center

After nine years in the Advisement
Center, Calvin Campbell has become the
director of academic advisement.
Campbell came to Eastern in 1966 as an
as::;istant in the records office. He held this
position for two years before moving to the
advisement center.
Before'C:oming to Eastern, Campbell was
a high school �uidance counselor in Al
buquerque, N.M.
"Visiting community colleges, recruiting
students and explaining Eastern's curric
ulum,fo prospective students are part of
our duties," Campbell explained.
"A);o, we work with the Records Office
in giving credit equivalents when a student
transfers here from another school."

plained, "but 'a tuition increase is somewhat like a tax increase and I don't think
it's fair to single out students."
Edgar added that he is against a tax
increase in general, and during his
campaign said that he w0,uld not vote for an

Lincoln &Fourt
�
urry
Harde& H Dowon
n .....
.

The taste �a. brings you back.

can call her for 21¢ or less this
weekend."

Just

Arrived
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'fhe eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday,-at Charleston, 111. du!ing th'!
fall and spring semesters and weekly during the summer term, except during school vacatfons or
examinations, by the students of ·Eastern Illinois University. s·ubscription price: $5 per
semester, $1 for summer only,' $10 for all year. The Eastern News is represented by the
National Education Advertising Service, f8 East 50 Street, Now York, N.Y. 10022, and is a
member of the Associated Prus, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearinf in
this papf!r. The opinions expressed on the editorial and oped pages are not necessarily ·those of
the administration, faculty, or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class p0stage paid at
Charleston. I llinoi!' PriMed by Eastern 1 ll lno is University Charlestorf, ·IL. 61920.
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offlclals express shock, sadness over Adkins�death
dedicated to his job as commissioner and
more interested in Charleston and the
people of Charleston.''
"It is a major loss to Charleston. I have
lost a' great friend not just from the

.
k, disbelief and sadness were
b y city officials over the death of
,
ioner Claude "Bud . Adkins.
died at 4:45 a.m. Saturday of an
t h� art attack.
..
.
iss1oner Dan Thomburgh satd, It
lhock" to leam of Mr. Adkins 4eath.
burgh said Adkins had been ill for
17 days but had been feeling much
last week. "He had very good days
y and Friday and had.made plans·
beck to work Monday," Thornburgh

personal standpoint but as a fellow
commissioner as well," he added.
Commissioner Wayne Lanman said,
"I've served with several good commissioners but I went to school with Bud and I
know·how conscientious and dedicated he

was. Probably all of his dedication didn't
'help his he�lth."
·
Commissioner John Winnett said, "Bud
,
.
also said that "No one was more was the best commissioner Charleston ever

als, Crofts set for March concert
T ickets are $6,$6.50,$7 and $7.50.

soft rock group Seals and Crofts will
in concert at 8 p.'m. March 10 in the

Building.
· .
s for such 'popular hit songs as
mer Breeze,•• 'YHluniningbird, • •
d Girl," 1aad ·�Get aoser to·,
tbe rock· duo will be making their

\

nee at Eastern.

Tick et s are still on 53Je for the
sponsored Kansas
U niv'ersity Board's
concert to be held in Lantz Gym Sunday.!
Cost of the tick e ts is SS for Eastern I
students, $6 for non-students and those
t;ickets sold at the door.

had. He was the people's choice. He go�
the highest number of votes in the last
election.
"He carried a little black book with him
and he would jot down everything people
told him" concerning problems in the city.
"He would check on everything," he
said. "He had a lot of friends and
everyone in Charleston will miss him,"

eight years .!lnd "put in a lot of time and
effort."
For filling the vacancy as commissioner
of streets, Hickman said, "My recommen
dation will be for his wife (Dorothy) to
finish out the two months, if she would like
to. •

Winnett said.
Mayor Robert Hickman said, "It's hard
to believe. I've worked .with Bud for the
past four years. He was probably one of the
hardest working commissioners I've ever
worked with.
Although "We differed on. different
issues, we respected each other's idea!t,"
Hickman said.

CHARLESTON
NEEDS

Bob Hickman
.

Vote Tomorrow
Tues., Feb. 22

Hickman said that he would suggest that
some project in town be renained after
·Adkins since he served on the council for

FR. CLAUDE LUPPI, s..x .. a missionary bade from West Africa, shows
his 61� and tails of his experience· iJc Sierra Lecne (West Africa). How
lif e can be so much more nieaningful and fulfilled by �ring it to others
- "It is in �ving that we receive" (St. Francis) qiristian how do you
fare from this angle? 'Come find out. Jt may �ve you some new
� to your life and perhaps redirect it!
WE DARE YOU

I

-

"·

·
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�ifrnen&ell! J$f
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PREPARE FOR:

MCAT•'DAT• LSAT• SAT
GRE • GMAT • OCAT • CPAT •VAT
o- 3 I years of experience •nd su·ccea. Sm•ll cl•-•· Vol·
umlnoua home study m.ter..11. Coul'MI th•t M"e const•ntly
upelmtect. Centers open CS.,.S & -kendi •II year. ComPlet•
UIM f.cllltles for ,.view of cl•ss lellons •nd for UM of
supplemenury mmter..11. M•k•-UPI for mltMd lessons •t
our centers.

ECFMG •FLEX

NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS

..

Flexlbl• Progrl!m• I Hours

O\H broad range of programs Pf'<>v•dH an umbrella of testing know·
OOow lt\at enables u1 10 otter the t5est preparatton awad�. turt�r
wnpnwinv !tie indivleluol courM YoU ve ll!lecled
,

{2171387-0011
816 E. GrH11
'""°ilJl,IL

�'at

c1..... . a week• before exam
noerby compu-

Outalde NY State Only

���rM 800•221-9840
c-. �-us c..

fM
Kii

I\

N

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

WHEN: Wednesday·Feb.23.9P.M.
WHERE: Newman Center

•

lJ

TEST PllEPAllATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Charleston
'

I

Needs

808
HICKMAN
\

Where to Vote:
Lawson, Andrews Taylor Thomas Triad Pemberton Carman
.

.

/ .

LSD Married Housing

CampuJ,�inistry

--

3

�utheran Church on 9th

•.

You may Register.Today or on· Election Day and Be Eligible to Vote

Tuesda y, Feb.
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Not quite 'atheist'

editorials

UWW program positive step
if quality, costs are monitored
The reoently passed University Without Walls program <X>Uld prove to be a

needed addition to Eastern, provided it is run-carefully. with an eye to economy
and'quality.

The program. approved by the Council on Academic A ffairs (CAAi last week.

now awaits Board of Governors sanction to go into effect.

_

Its proponents did not have an easy time eliciting CAA approval.which is good.

A pr ogram so relatively neW and untested should be given close consideration for
the sake of the· university.

1

_

The University Without Walls is a type of "non-traditional program," designed

mainly for those older than usual college age who want to complete some form of
college work.

This aim is admirable. and coincides nicely with Eastern's almost certain need

later to attract a variety of students to supplement enrotlments.
The university should look beyond the ·simple question of padding
'

. llment
enro

figures, however,

successful.
One

and

into making the

out

worthwhile and

because the awarding and supervising

member. cautioned that

CAA

program

procedures are relatively unstructured. a possibility exists that "Mid<ey Mouse
degrees" might be given.

a commitment on the part of those responsible

The only guard against this is

for the program to a constant watch over standards and achievement.

CAA members questioned and discussed almost every aspect of the prbgram.

challenging those for the program to justify its need.

Although we feel the program stood up adequately to those questions, we feel
those responsible for it should follow the example set by CAA members in careful
analysis of future students and plans.

The approval of the University Without Walls represents a new tre·nd at Eastern ·

one aimed at a different approach to education_

As such the program and those who worked in its development should be

commended.
However, commendation should also go to the CAA members who took three
weeks to discuss the program.

To have done less would have been shirking the main duty of the council - to

insure exoellence in Eastern's .cu,rrh:ulum.

'Probably best commissioner'

The City of Charleston has lost one of its finest city officials by the untimely

death of Commissioner Claude "Bud" Adkins.

Adkins was nearing ttie completion of- his second term as street commissioner

before his fatal heart attack Saturday.
As

served

Adkins

commissioner,

in

his

role

as

a

highly

conscientious,

hard-working individual who was respected by employees of his department.other

city officials and especially the p eople of Charleston.

Fellow commissioners agreed: "Bud was probably the best commissioner."
Residents of Charleston apparently agreed also when tie received the most votes
·

for re�lection fciur years ago of any of the candidates seeking a seat on the council .
Adkins was always accessible when people of Charleston had a probJem - and he

worked tirelessly in an effort to solve those problems for "his people:•

His dedication .to his job. �or example. was exemplified by the fact that he was

working side b

y side,

at times. with street employees during recent snowst orms

doing what he could to speed up the snow removal process.
Despite being quite ill recently. Adkins attended a

�ity

.
Council meeting long

enough to vote on a matter which required a four·fifths majority vote.

In times when political officials at all levels are coming under charges of

misconduct, it was pleasing to know that
was serving the City of Charleston.

a

man of high caliber. such as Bud Adkins,
·

His death has created a void .in city government which will be difficult for

anvone to fill.
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Finally, I would like to implore
the student body to write their
men on the t uition matter. The
must be passed ·by the legis
becoming effective.
1 There are many students, m
ed who must relinquish their
higher education should this
into effect. I reflise to give up
fight and I do not think tbe
students should either. We are
if we think we are.

RB. Faftstrom

Richard Foertsch
Hal Coxon

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

Doug Moyer

_·t,,r:,rian . . . . . . .
: .>.�••;rn News Adviser

. ,.

.

,

.

.

.· .

Joe Natale

.

•

.

.

.

..

.

.

David Reed

:. ·''''cations Adviser

..

.

..

•

•

.

Editor,
As a concerned student, I welt
Chicago State University Thu
BOG meeting and would like to
comments on my experiences th
First, I would like to commeaf
ganizers of the trip on a job well
big thanks goes expecially to Du
Chip Liczwek and Judy Remlinger
hard work and determination. I
proud to say that they re
student body and I stand solidly
them in any and all further efforts
ing tuition and other matters
before them.
Secondly, I think we should all
ulate Mike Marine on his excelleat
to fight the tuition hike. Many
research, planning and organ'
ously went into his fine pr
Those of us present at the m
behind him all the way.
Thank you also to the student
atives from the oth�r schools who
the meeting. I applaud all of your
I am bitterly disappointed in the
Governors. The meeting was a
farce. The members of the Board
business being in that high of a
I do not feel that. they gave the
representatives a fair chance in Ii
our side of the issue.
They let the representati•
were they really listening? I ckfi't
I think the whole idea of a
Governors is ridiculous.
Students .are adults, and as
are able to decide for ourselv�
our own goOd. How a group of
are not students can get toget
what is best for us is totally
comprehension.
.:;. I again express my bitter dis
in the BOG and their unfeeliJI
sympathetic attitude towards the
and their needs.

Karen Knupp

.

','n::ulation Manager

B 0 G 'fa rcica I'

Marcel Bright

.

.

.

secular club.
,
It -is my nope after the appearance of
letter and the ad "Aim and Purpose"
anyone interested in helping to form a
"Secular Club" will contact Mark W•nter,

Eastern Illinois University
wirte to me P.O. Box 145 Casey, •
We believe there is need of a chda far
with a secular point of view.
C.J.

Dave Shanks

•

.

Once the club is established and officers
elected one meeting could be set aside
periodically as an open house for seetarians
who may wish to engage us in question and
answer periods. I intend to place a display
ad in the Eastern News about a week after
the appearance of this letter listing about
a seven point "Aim and Purpose" of the

{flteedi

�� 11\lS M�lNG r Wf\'O
1��� � �t5�E'M"\
�Mt> l't>

Eastern 1 llinois University
Charleston, 1 11. 61920
Editor-in.Chief . . . . . . . . . . . Barry Smith
Managing Editor

Editor,
I wish to apologize to the students of
Eastern Illinois University and townspeo- �
pie of Charleston for the inadequate
wording and lack of explanation announc- .
ing the meeting in Stevenson Hall lounge
Wednesday evening, called to explore the
possibility of forming some type of an or
ganization for non-sectarians or unbeliev.
ers of religious dogma .
The word atheist should not. have been
used. A non-sectarian forum or club for
unbelievers only, should not single out any
particular form of unbelief over another. In
fact in any gathering of unbelievers the
atheist would ·be a small minority of the
whole; most would probably class them. selves as agnostics while others may like
the work freethinker, humanist,· deist or
some other classific.ation of unbelief.
However, one -cohesive common ground
they can all agree. upon is the inability to
accept sectarianism in any form.
I. like the work secular or secularism,
which is defined by the dictionary as
''indifference to or rejection or exd\liion of
religious considerations" instead of the
work unbeliever-because it covers all forms
of unbelief. The idea of forming a vehicle
for the · purpose of bringing secularists
together is my own idea to· exchange
experience and knowledge, to learn of
accessibility of various secular books and
publications from one another.
Perhaps such a club is in existence
somewhere but I do not know of one.
The interview of me by Bob Com in the
Charleston Times-Courier Oct. 30, 1976,
resulted in communications from four
Eastern Illinois University students ex
pre5sing their non-belief. Unbelievers find
it very <ifficult to discover another secular
ist because of contriversy which often is
prejudicial to one's job opportunities or
community status.
Most secularists do not reveal thier_
unorthodox view except to other secularists
when one is discovered. Every community
has a large number of them but they
remain silent. These secularists need to
know where and who others are. The
Secularist Club could provide them a
metho<l to unite in their secularism and be
able to express themselves thru · group
action.
It is foi: the above reasons I feel there is a
need where . secularists can meet and
fraternize with one another openly like any
other group with a common purpose. This
type of club should also be open to any
citizen of Charleston with secular belief.

leHers

Dan Thornburgh

a

0
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Fa culty Senate to disCuss appointment po

isi.'ll8'PUS clips
Blood drive
A Red

,

orgenization81 meeting plenned
Cross

blood

meeting will be held at

3

drive

organizational

p.m. Tuesday in the

Union addition Charleston-Mattoon Room.
The

meeting will be the final one before

appointments are taken next week. The drive
will be held in two weeks..
Presentation planned for Baptist Student Union
"Practical Steps Toward Breaking the Worry
Habit" will

be

presented at

7

tlie University Baptist Church.

p.m. Tuesday in
'

Speech maiors to meet in Coleman

7

.
A II

Hall

speech majors shquld attend a meeting at

p.m .. Tuesday in the Coleman Hall lecture

room..

I

l

The Faculty Senate will discuss and
probably take action Tuesday on_ recent
Apportionment Board (AB) by-law revisions concerning faculty appointments to
the AB.
The senate will meet at 2 p.m. in the
Union addition Martinsville Room.
The . by-law changes, which were designed by the student govemment recent-·
ly, were approved with one stipulation b,.v
Vice President for Administrative Affairs
Martin Schaefer when he was· acting
president.
The stipulation was that one of the

Special ShoWing .�:.
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75�

Bob Hickman

- Our · Fresh,

Live

Paisy Arrangem
The Very

I
II

Tues., Feb. 22

Spir

of SPRING!

t
Tonight - Pan Fried Steak

.

Ranch Style Potatoes. S law,

$2.25

Roll N'Butter

KNOWLES CAFETERIA
·

Lab School Auditorium

1626

.t;
'

Broa<fv/ay Mattoon

GOOD'
FURNITURE

4,6, &Sp.m.

..

NEEDS

I
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I
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Vote To morrow

'' Texas Chain· Saw
·Massacre ''
Wed. Feb. 2 3 .

pp

CHARLESTON

•

�

Debate and Model United Na ·
and discuss the recent Board of
tuition increase.
Chairperson Joe Connelly also
he will report to .the senate on UJ
.
the committee established to loci
possibility of revising the
peer evaluation· system.

revisions, which would allow the Student
Senate instead of the Faculty Senate to
choose the faculty members of the AB,
would have to be deferred to the Faculty
Senate.
In other action, the senate will vote on
the a roval of two appointments to the

Dishes ·Appliances .
Antiques

Admission
,

$£ll 1Trade

We Buyl

N"eed Photos f�r _Job Resumes?

The

Noble FlowerSho
503 Jeffersoq
345-7007

BUGGY SHED

19th & Marshall

Mattoon

507 7th

345-6106

Make that all important good first
.
impression with color wallet photos· by

15

Spike...
.
.
color wallets for only

s

1 2. oo,.

(includes sittjng fee)

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT!
E.

SPoweri�

rPho�ui.ph

405 A Lincoln
Charleston, IL 61920
res. 217 /234-9671
Bus. 217/345-4151

1/2

.

Additional 1P.A . D. ·Courses
Two

additional Personal Advanced
offered during the spring session.

o·evelopment Courses

will

be

PA.D. ART STUDIO EXPERIENCE

r

.
T sday 7.Jlj
·This course will consist of studio work in ceramics
drawings, watercolors and textiles. This course wil
Mary Bennett

meet in the Fine ArlJ Center.

·

..

'

individual

to

be

Price

Selected Pants

1/2

Price

Selected Tops

i
.

ASSERTIVE TRAINING
A course which teaches an
assertive without being aggressive.

Sel�cted 3 piece
Suits·

·

Registratior. for these two courses will be held along ;.vith the scheduled
PA.D. registration on Wednesday, February ·23rd - 8:30-3:30 in the
Iroquois Room of the Student Union.

1/2

Price.

.

'

Selected Womens Bibs & Gauch

1/2

Price

With any purchase in st
·�ou get a belt for I /2 P

·

Tuesday, Feb.

VARIETY .'77
24 & 25 s· p.m.
26 7 & 9 p.m.

7,

WANTED!

-

K�1f Members

-

on s<;de in Fine Arts lobby
door or C·all Music Office.Jar
reserved tickets 581-3010

to remember our initiation.banquet
at 5:00 in the Union Ballroom
on March 1st. Banquet fees are $4.50
For reservations contact Dr. Floyd

$ 200

Adults

eastern newti

22, 1977

(581-3763)before February 24th.

Students $1 °0

I •

\

assified ads
for sale

•

one male.
for
. First month free.
.$65/month ..

for spring semester,
ities included, with
111 d TV in lounge.
El-Mar at 6 Lincoln.
nicely furnished
tpartment. Ai r
d,
m r ptlt e d ..
.348-0238.
7p2

x 15
sidewall.

C a l c u l a t o r, SR-66 T exas
I n s t r u m ent s , 10 memor i e s ,
programmable-New price $110,will
sell for $75 or best offer.. 581-3288..
5b25
ENGAGEMENT &
D I AMOND
WEDDING RINGS: Up to 50%
discount to -students, faculty. & staff
(full or part-time). -Example,.% ct.
$75, Y.. ct. $250, 1 ct .. $695 by
buying direct from leading diamond
importer. For color catalog sent $1
to SMA Diamond Importers, Inc.,
Box 42, Fanwood� NJ: 07023
(indicate name of school) or call
(212) 682-3390 for location of
show-room nearest you.
4b14,16.22.24
327 High performance engine, set
up for street or stri� $500.. 1958
Studebaker, 34.000 miles, excellent
Harley
c o n di ti on, $750. 1946
chopper, pan head, one of a kind,
$1500.. Call Tect.345-6861 ..
5b23
72 1Toy.ota, wagon, 54.000 miles,
air, tintjld windows, luggage rack.
$1.SOO.. 0345.!7683.
3p24
750 Honda 71, 11.SOO mi_good
condition.. Call 967.0341. Westfield..
2p23

For Sale: 2 Utah HS4-B speakers.
Excellent condition. $60 each. Call
·
345.-7474 after 5 p.m .
3-p-23
For sale: Y OPLAIT - It's too
good to be called yogurt! Available at
Wilb Walkers. University Union.
Munchies ..
15b
For sale: Aqualung regulator, tank,
vest, mask, weights, boots, etc.. Call
581-5746.
5b25
Schlitz kegs • $25.48 .. Roe's has
the lowest: package prices in town.
OOcOO
S c h w i n n Suburban Fiveoilpeed.
(men's) .. Good condition, with
generator set and touring bag .. $75.or
best offer.. Call T .R. 345-7578 ..
00-b-OO For sale: pair EPI 100 speakers,
used 4 hours. $200 new, will sell for
$100 or best offer, will deliver.
268-4839.
5p22
US1 Coins: will buy collections or
accumulations. Call 581-5532..
9p23
For sale. :>v1d<;b drum set. $125;
alto sax, $150; ·electric lead guitar,
$35; Peter Frampton ..Live," $4;
Sears instamatic camera, $10 .. Will
take best offer on any item .. Call
345-9534 after 5:00 p.m.
- 5p22
For sale: 5-piece drum set, $125;
alto-sax, $150; electric lead guitar,
$35; Peter Frampton "Live," $4;
Sears instamatic camera, $10; twin
bed & dresser, $80. Will take best
offer on any item. Call 345-9534
after 5:00 p.m.
5p22

1973 Mercury Capri, 34.000 miles,
V-6 engine, �eed, new tires..Rally
. equipped, would consider older car in
roommate. Feb .. trade. Can be seen 340 W. Fryer.
Van Buren. Call
Cl;larleston ..
5p28
Cubes, $14.95. bookcases, $14.95
& $18.95 .. Rockers $29.95 & $33.95.
Upstairs Furniture.Charleston.
10b7

DOONESBURY
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JOBS: Fifty State
2000 summer job
application forms).
CHOICE, Box 645,
'A 16801
'°11-23

�

� ...

.,.

___

Please report classified ad errors immediately at 581-2812.
A correct ad will appear in the next edition� Unless notified,
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.
•

For sale: '69 Buick Skylark: new
tires, automatic, power steering,
power br.akes. Engine 71, good
condition. Call before 5 p.m..:
345-5692.
5b22
1971 Ford Grand Torino Cobra.
New 429 Thunder Cobra engine. PS.
PB. AC, wide tires, reasonably priced,
- 93..
must selLcall 581-31
4p24
For sale: Univox bass amplifier, '
hardly used, price is open.Call 2487.
10p22
For sale: 1966 vw Fastback.
Good running condition, $350 firm.
·
Call 348-8008 after 1 :30.
5b22

announcements

WIN N E RS:
RO C'S P A RTY
Jennifer Khym, Theresa Til\ey. John
Baker. Starla Stensaas, Mark Shafer.
1b22
Steve's Stereo Shop, stereos and
car stereos repaired .. 20% off parts
and labor during February. 2304
Richmond, Mattoon.234-2832.
8b28
the' campaign to preserve
Join
abortion rights .. Write ARA. 2207
Reynolds.. 345-0285. '
OObw
To the men of AKA. Where's your
sense of humofl' Your favorite I'll
Alpha Sig ..
1p22
B ill, Without you there would be
no "Summers'" in my life.. Patricia
.
1p22
Would person who took blue 25•
girls Schwin from Union Sat.evening
19/2 please return to bike rack? Need
·
for transportation ·thanks..
2p23

I

If you need alterations.· dress
m a k in g. m e nding. Call Sandy:
581-2529 •.
OCIJOO
Consignment auction sales· every
Thurs. night,· 6:3o p.11'1.. Richey
Auction House, Ashmore, Ill. Don
Richey. Auctionee.r. 349-8822.
OObOO
For any and all typing,\ 60
cents/ page: 348-8022 ..
mwfb2/28

J a c q u elin
Bennett WOMEN'S
EXERCISE SJ>f'ing session to start
Feb.. 28, only one class for spring
session, and it's filling. fast.. Call for
information..
5b25
.
.

E lect Bob Hickman for Mayor of
C h ar le s ton .. P r i maFy T uesd ay
February 22, 1977.
15-b-22 '

lost and fo und

FOUND: female mutt: Collie face,
white with brown markings .. Lovable
and friendly_ Found 'near Lawson
12th .. Call 581-5302 or
S a t.,.
581-5247 ..
4p22

Lost: A Texas Instrument SR-SHI
Calculator in Lantz pool Sat. 2-12-77
between 4:30 p.m .. and 7 p.m Call
.
2612 between 3 -6 p.m ..
5-b-24
FOUND: a ladies gold watch
outside library Monday morning.
Call Debbie, 345 4890.
5ps22

FOUND: Lady's glasses in a case
outside of the Fine ,.Arts Bldg.
581-5344 .. Judy Fansler ..
5ps25

Cag ers outlast Omaha 91 -90 in double OT
by R.B. Fallstrom
Charlie Thomas' free throw
with 15 seconds remaining in the
second overtime clinched a 91-90
basketball victory for Eastern
ovei: Nebraska-Omaha Monday
nig�t in Lantz Gym.
Thomas also canned two chan
ces at the line with 29 seconds left
to give the Panthers a 90-86 lead
and some breathing room.
Omaha's Dennis Forrest made
t he finish a t h riller , swishing
two free throws and ramming m a
layup, the last with four seconds
left.
. Eastern protected its one-point
lead as Lltnce Jones heaved the
ensueing inbounds pass far downcourt to Thomas.
·

Eastern solidified its bid for a
tourney berth in raising its record
to 16-9, including eight victciries in
the last nine pmes.
Omaha, which had defeated
Eastern 64-63 in the season
opener Nov. 26, fell to 15-10.
Eastern had led by as much as
six points near the end of regula
tion time, at 79:J3, but an Omaha
comeback sent the game into
overtime. A tip-in by forward
Nate McMorris with 1 : 10 left tied
the game at 79-79.
Rich Rhodes, who tied Thomas
for the scoring high on Eastern
with 27 points, missed a 15-footer
with four seconds left.
In. the initial overtime period
Rhodes had the first opportunity
to score for Eastern, but missed

•••t•r• ••••.
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shots after a slow start, and
the first of a one-and-one free
Rhodes pumpe<l in 13 of 22
throw opportunify. Near the end
chances. Rhodes. shot with un
of the game Eastern missed the
canny accuracy in the first hjl}f,
first end of a one-and-one seven
hitting eight of his first nine' shots
straight times. and scoring 17.
Omaha stalled for over 1 Vi
Thomas h ad averaged 24.3
minutes after rebounding the
points for the last 10 contests,
missed free throw, and forward
Glen Moberg tallied on a layup Rhodes 19.4. Also scoririg in
double figures for Eastern were
. with 3:26 to put Omaha on top.
freshman center Craig DeWitt
The only other score in the first
with 12 and Farnham with 1 1 .
overtime was a tip-in shot by
Farnham hit five of nine shots.
Eastern 's Brad Farnham with
Forrest turned in an outstand
2:28 left.
ing game for Omaha, scoring a
Lance Jones missed two one
and-one opportunities and Steve · game-high 32 points. After being
limited to seven in the initial
Rich one in the final minutes,
while Forrest failed from the line stanza, the 6-4 forward exploded.
Forrest scored five of Omaha's
for Omaha.
R ich made ·amends at the. nine points in the second over
time.
outset of the second overtim�
Forward Nate McMorris back
scoring Easteni's first six points
ed up Forrest with 18 points, ·
before fouling out with 2:52 left.
"I thought Rich's three scores tapping in nine of 12 shots from
in the second overtime made the inside. Forrest led Omaha with 13
difference , " coach Don Eddy rebounds, and McMorris nabbed
11.
commented.
Also i n double figures for
Free throws made the differ
ence the rest of the way. Derrick Omaha were Glen Moberg with
14, and Derrick Jackson with 10.
Scott: Farnham and Thomas each
Eddy said the victory would give
missed opportunities, but the
Eastern additional impetus for
Panthers cashed in on four tries
receiving a bid. A call for bids will
for t™! decisive edge.
For the game Eastern made a be given_ Tuesday.
"I can assure you this will have
paltry 1 1 of 21 chances, including
a bCaring on whether we make
an O-for-3 mark by Jones.
Thomas and Rhodes, who have it," Eddy said.
Another contender, Evansville,
been dbminating the Eastern
lost to Division I school Southern
scoring attack in the last 1 1
Illinois-Carbondale 72-60 Monday
contests, again were superb.
night.
Thomas cl�cke<t_�!!. 11 of 26
Easterii 's final home game will
be a, rematch Saturday night at
Lantz with Wright State, whom
the Panthers defeated 74-61 Jan.
31. The season will wind up with
another rematch at Akron, which .
lost 71-66 to the Panthers last
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 1 977
. Saturday, March 2 at Akron.
;·

·

.

sports

Brad Farnham lays up a shot as Nebraska-Omahq
(54) looks on during Eastern's 91.SO double overtime
the Omaha club. (News photo by Craig Stod< el J

Men swimmers splash Western to finish dualsched
Scott Bolin and Forsberg placed one and
by Doug Seymour
· The Panthers cruised to an early 15-1 lead
two in the 200 freestyle .
Eastem 's men's swim team closed their with a first in the 400 medley relay ,
The Nitch and Bart tandem placed first
regular dual meet schedule with a 5-3 followed.by a one-two finish from Nitch and
'and second in the 500 freestyle with a
record, via a 70-43 swamping of Western Jim Bart in the 1 000 freestyle. .
4.53. 8 and 4.56.7 time respectively.
Illinois University.
µstem dominated almost every indivi- .
It was Nitch again in the 200 butterfly,r
Leading the Panther attack was Joe
dual freestyle race with victories in the 100,
coming on strong in the last length to
Nitch._ who posted first place in the 200
200'. 500 and 1 000 yard events .
overcome his Western counterpart.
butterfly, plus the 500 and 1000 freestyles
Brian Forsberg grabbed first in the 1 00
Scott Koznar, Charlie Dunn and Bill
Western never posed much of a threat to�
freestyle in a very close race.
Spangle_r
proved ��� superiority in the
meet.
the
throughout
Eastern
.

•

-·

·

La ke For�st, ISU defeat women's swim team
by Rady Raettlger
The women's swim team found the
waters a little rough Saturday at Normal as
they dropped a double dual to Illinois State
(ISU) 89-43 and to Lake Forest 87-41 .
" I was pleased with the girls perform
ances and their times. These teams were
the toughest we've faced this year." coach
Betty Burfeind said.
Highlighting the meet for Eastern were
the divers. The trio of freshmen Nancy .
Sharpe, Linda Lehman and Sue Berdan
finished 1 -2-3 on the one meter diving·
bo

�:��

copped her first victory of the
season.
"They looked good," Burfeind said of
her divers. "These were difficult dives. It
is the best they have been on the one
meter."
Karen Moss was first in the SO yard
breaststroke with a time of 33.9. The
freshman came up with her best time of the
year in the 200 yard breaststroke, but was
edged out to finish in second place. Her
time was 2:37 minutes.
" Not being pessimistic but realistic, this
is what I expected,". Burfeind commented.

We knew they .were good because we had . swim 200 yards in the state meet,"
Burfeind commented.
swam against them (ISU) in their invitaJunior Marty Mulder swam he· ':lest
tional .
times but could notpdcup a first or
ond
"I knew from Karen Moss that Lake
.
Forest would also be t�" Burfeind . in her butterfly events.
• 'This meet will prepare us for the state
added. We did a real fine job for what we
meet and I expect to have som� girls in
swam agairist.
state finals," Burfeind assured. " 'The
The races were termed as long course
distance . The first time Eastern has divers are ready for state also."
The women will compete in the Illinois
participated in this fype of m e et , the
state finals at Champaign Friday and
distances were doubled in most events.
Saturday.
''This was good I>ecause some girls will
·

·

200 backstroke, finishing 1-2
Bob Porter placed first in
diving events, but had to
behind Western 's Steve
Chris Petitt in three meter
Dave Watson set the �
individual medley with a 2:
Edwards nabbed second pllCI
Coach Ray· Padovan was
the outcome of Saturday'•
swam well, taking into
hard we worked out last
said.

·

·

The coach added though
been tired, his team was
prepared for Western. "We
had any trouble getting up
Padovan noted.
Padovan ' s crew will now be
the Midwest Independent
ence meet March 4-6 ·ia
Kentucky.
The "Conference0 meet
prised of Illinois State,
Western Illinois, Eastern Il
Eastern Kentucky.
.

Badminton team takes second in Western tourn
By Pat HodF
After defeating Western I llinois in theii
p re v i o u s
tw o
o u t in g s , . E a ste rn's
badminton team had their short streak
snapped Satwday .in a tournament at ·
Macomb.
We!!tern, the home · t1:am in the
five-te am meet, placed fir.st· with 88
points, followed by Eastern with 5 6 . B all
State, I ndiana State and D uPage rounded
out the field.
Eastern's squad was again led by M ary

Stupek. Stupek, w h o Coach B ob Hussey
said is the No. I seede d player in the state,
won the A division singles title, including
victories over W.estern's top players.
O ther winners for Eastern included
Karen Earley in division C , Dawn Brown
iii C Consolation and D onna Nieweem in
E consolation.
D oubles champs were Brown and
Kathy Hu�y in B , N an cy Hodel and Deb
Holzapfel in D and Sue F ield and a
Western player in exhibition matches in E

division.
Second place finishers ·
in B and Hodel in D. In
and S tupek were runn
Kiester and Kay Met1.ger
White and N ieweem in G .
"Our kids played well
commented, "but - we hid
misse s that shouldn't hap
E astern's next meet
tournament, to be held It
Friday and S atwday.

